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Executive Summary 

This  cros s -ins titutional and cros s -dis ciplinary project, Preparing Students and Educators for Ethical AI 
Integration in Higher Education, a ims  to develop educational resources  to support s tudents  and ins tructors  
in navigating the ethical integration of AI in pos tsecondary education, including actionable guidelines , 
pedagogical s tra tegies , and policy recommendations . It will focus  on the key areas  of s tudent 
onboarding, as s ignment des ign, as s es sment, pers onalized feedback, acces s ibility, and open educational 
resources  (OER). The educational res ources , developed by a  team of faculty and s taff from George 
Mason Univers ity, J ames  Madison Univers ity, the univers ity of Virginia , Roanoke College, and 
Bridgewater College, will be evidence-based, informed by cutting-edge pedagogical res earch on thes e 
topics  conducted by graduate s tudents , faculty, and s taff acros s  colleges  and univers ities  in Virginia , as  
well as  the evolving s cholarly literature. Findings  from the team’s  own res earch in this  domain will be 
used to create faculty development materia ls  to support synchronous  and as ynchronous  workshops  and 
learning opportunities  for ins tructors  acros s  the s ta te.  
 
The project will leverage the networks  and resources  of the Virginia Educational Development 
Collaborative (VEDC), a  network of faculty developers , and the Scholarship of Teaching and Learning 
(SoTL) Collaboratory, a  multi-ins titutional community of practice. Prior work of these two organizations , 
conducted in academic years  (AY) 2020-2023, focused on developing a  network of s tate-wide faculty 
development opportunities  s upporting transparent and equitable as s ignment des ign principles , and 
developing proces ses  and bes t practices  for s upporting faculty in conducting s cholarly inquiry into their 
teaching and their s tudents ’ learning (funded by a  4VA grant). With the rapid ris e of interes t in and use of 
AI tools  in teaching and learning, efforts  in AY 2023-2024 have focus ed on supporting the development 
of interdis ciplinary, cros s -ins titutional res earch teams  to engage in inquiry about the impacts  of AI on 
teaching and learning. 

By bringing together experts  acros s  dis ciplines , including an advisory board of representatives  from 
bus ines s  and indus try acros s  the s ta te, this  project will create new and s trengthen exis ting efforts  in AI 
academic integration and s tudent outreach in pos tsecondary education. It will empower s tudents  and 
ins tructors  to harnes s  the potentia l of AI while upholding principles  of equity, transparency, and human 
dignity, so that s tudents  are equipped with the s kills  and knowledge needed to succeed in a  rapidly 
changing world. The project will benefit ins tructors  and s tudents  acros s  the s ta te by providing acces s  to 
rigorous  res earch and emerging ins ights  on AI impacts  on teaching and learning, open acces s  
repos itories  of AI integration resources , profes s ional development works hops  and tra ining modules  to 
increase knowledge and respons ivenes s . Key to each of thes e will be the input of employers  acros s  the 
s ta te and acros s  a  variety of fields  through the bus ines s / indus try leaders  advisory board and inviting 
indus try leaders  as  co-facilita tors  of the workshop series , including the AI Career Pathways  Showcas e. 
Students  will benefit through enhanced learning experiences  and personalized supports , acces s  to 
quality resources  to s upport s tudent unders tanding of AI capacities  to a id learning, enhancement of AI 
literacy and critical evaluation s kills  for the emerging technologies  s haping the workforce. 

Visit sotl.gmu.edu/ai to learn more about this project. 

https://sotl.gmu.edu/ai
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